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SYMBOL KEY
8 Mild-Leisurely walking over primarily flat terrain
08 Moderate-Uneven/steep terrain or water

activity in a slight current
000 Active-Good physical condition required

DISNEY'S CASTAWAY CAY
FACTS TO KNOW
> ThesePortAdventuresarenot operatedby DisneyCruiseLine®,but havebeen

carefullyselectedand providethe bestavailableexperiencesashore.These
excursionsoffer somethingfor f!./eryinterestand skilll£Veland vvehopethat
you enjoythe onesyou'veselectedfor ~ur family.

> DisneyCruiseLine®isnot responsiblefor anypersonalinjuryor property
damagel10ssthat guestsmayincur in connectionwith the PortAdventure.

> TheGuestServicesDeskisopen 24 hoursto assistwith ~ur tour txJokings
when the PortAdventuresDeskisdosed.

> Pleaseconsiderthat somePortAdventuresmaynot be appropriatefor
expectantmothersand guestsunder medication.

> O1ildrateisvalidfor children3-9 years.
> Guestsareadvisedthat all PortAdventures,pricing,itineraryand availabilityare

subjectto changewithout notice.
> Guestsunder 18 yearsof age MUSTbeaccompaniedbya parentor guardianif

on an excursion.
> All Salesarefinal and non-refundable.
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Sail with great savings* I When you reserve one or more of the following equipment rentals for your first stop

in Castaway Cay save 75% on the same rental(s) during your return visit to Disney's Castaway Cay.
Snorkel Laaoon Eauioment Rental $31.25 adults/$12.50 Children for 2 Days

Bicycle Rental $7.50 for 2 Days (1 Hour rental)
Float/Tube Rental $7.50 for 2 Days

Castaway Cay Getaway Package $40 Adults/$20 Children for 2 Days
This special offer is available onboard only. Please see below for further description and single day passes.

RENTALS
Snorkel Lagoon Equipment Rental
(Age 5 and older) All Day M

$25.00 Adult

$10.00 Child

& PORT ADVENTURES
Immerse yourself in an exciting snorkel adventure for the entire family - perfect for beginners
and experts alikel Receive your snorkel gear and then venture to a picturesque lagoon section of
the island. Once there, make a splash among the tropical fish and explore two courses of
snorkeling fun!

Float/Tube Rentals
(Age 5 and older) All Day

Move with the motion of the ocean as you bounce, bob and sway atop the gentle waves of thee crystal-clear blue waters of the Caribbean in a cozy float or inner tube. Bask in the sun or bathe
$6.00 Adult in the sea and enjoy the tropical view that surrounds you during this relaxing and refreshing
$6.00 Child option.

Bicycle Rentals
(All ages) 1 hour

Discover the treasure that is Castaway Cayl Take off on a delightful two-wheeled adventure
M amidst Disney's private island oasis. Traverse tropical terrain and winding offshore paths at your

$6.00 Adult own leisure as you pedal your way around the island in an fun-filled exploration like no other.
$6.00 Child

Castaway Cay Getaway Package
(Age 5 and older) All Day M

$32.00 Adult

$16.00 Child

Get in on all the fun under the sun for one convenient rate! Beginners and experts alike are
invited to snorkel and swim in the Bahamian blue amidst tropical fish before relaxing under the
sun in a float or cozy inner tube. Then, enjoy a tour of the majestic tropical island of Castaway
Cay by bike and discover a myriad of hidden treasures. Please Note: This package is only
available for booking onboard at any day prior to the arrival day in Castaway Cay.

Castaway Rays
(Age 5 and older)

Every hour from 9:00am
to 3:00pm

1 hour M
$35.00 Adult

$29.00 Child

Make a splash with real-live stingrays in an amazing interactive water experience. After learning
educational fun facts about stingrays and their habitat from your friendly guide, take the plunge
into the spacious lagoon where you can feed and touch these mysterious and gentle creatures
of the deep. (Feeding session is approximately 15 minutes.)

Extreme Getaway Package
(Age 5 and older) All Day

Every hour from 9:00am
to 3:00pm

M
$54.00 Adult

$39.00 Child

Enjoy the ultimate fun under the sun for one convenient rate! Sway in a comfy inner tube or float
before taking the plunge in a snorkeling adventure where tropical fish await. Get up close and
personal with stingrays in a unique one-hour stingray encounter, and then go for a bike ride along the
scenic offshore trails of Castaway Cay.PleaseNote: Castaway RaysSession is at the time specified on
tickets. All other activities are at leisure. Thispackageisonly available for booking onboard
at any day prior to the arrival day in CastawayCay.

Walking & Kayak Nature Adventure Experience the natural beauty of Castaway Cay during this land and sea adventure. Enjoy a
(Age 10 and older) 2.5-3 hours OM 45-minute walk through the picturesque rural landscape where your guide will educate you
900am $6400 Ad It on the fascinating history of the Bahamas. Then, embark on a one-hour kayak adventure and

. .' u explore the wonders of the tidal zones and the serenity of a secluded white-sand beach.
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Boat Rentals
(Age 5 and older)
Aqua Trike
Hobie Cat
Fun Cat
Paddle Boats
Sea Kayak

$15.00
$18.00
$20.00
$8.00/ $10.00
$8.00/ $10.00
PricePerHa~ Hour

Enjoy 30 minutes of fun in the sun in the crystal-clear Castaway lagoon! From a sleek sea
kayak for one to a charming 4-person paddle boat, choose from a variety of boats at boat
beach and take to the high seas in a fun-filled water adventure you're sure to enjoy. Please
note: Boats are subject to availability and can be rented only in Castaway Cay. Children
under the age of 13 must be accompanied by and adult 18 or older.

Rented on a first come first served basis on the island.

BOOKING EXCURSIONS:
You may reserveadventures by visiting the Port Adventures or
Guest ServicesDesks, located on Deck 3, Midship.
STEP I:
Know the adventure name, the desired departure time and quantity of
tickets, along with all the names of the Guests going with you.
STEP 2:
Choose a second and third choice, as some tours do sell out.
STEP 3:
When you receive your tickets, please check the on-board
meeting time and location printed on your ticket.

The Wild Side (Teen Exclusive)
(Ages 13-17 only) 4 hours

10:00am $35.00 Teen

Parasailing
(Age 8 and older)

9:00am
10:00am
11:00am
12:30pm

All Day

1:30pm
2:30pm
3:30pm

eo
$79.00

(ages 8 & up)

Chart your own course and take a walk on the wild side of the island! Featuring thrillinge things to do with your teen's enjoyment in mind - including snorkeling and sea kayaking
in the turquoise waters of the Caribbean and taking in a scenic bike ride - this 4-hour
adventure promises fun for everyone. Please Note: Release forms must be signed by a
parent prior to this excursion and returned to Vibe. *ThisPortAdventure isavailable on
our secondcall to CastawayCay.

Soar high in the sky above the tropical paradise isle of Castaway Cay in an aerial adventure
that has to be experienced to be believed! Enjoy a spectacular panoramic view of white-
sand beaches, turquoise waters and endless skyline as you sail for 5- 7 minutes behind a
state-of-the-art winch-boat at a breathtaking height of approximately 600-1,000 feet.
Please Note: Guests 8 to 12 years of age must fly with parent/guardian. Guests 13 years
and older may fly alone at the discretion of the operator. An adult must accompany anyone
under 18 to the site for check-in. Minimum combined weight 90 Ibs. Maximum combined
weight 375 Ibs. Based on weather conditions guests may be required to fly tandum.

Gaze upon the mysteries under the sea - without ever getting wet! Discover tropical fish,
wondrous sea creatures and the coral reefs that protect the island oasis of Castaway Cay on
this one-hour narrated glass bottom boat sea tour - perfect for the entire family.
Please Note: This tour is available to all ages; however, because it involves a boat/vessel,
infants under 3 years of age must also have a child's ticket.

Skim the gem-blue Caribbean waters aboard Q 63-foot power catamaran on your way to a
specially selected, secluded snorkeling spot. Upon arrival, receive snorkel gear and
instruction before taking a one-hour plunge into the wondrous world of colorful reefs and
vibrant marine life that encircles the Abaco Islands.

Hold on tight for a fun-filled ride through the tropical paradise of Castaway Cay. Pilot your
very own waverunner and follow your guide on an exciting 45-minute excursion through
turquoise-blue waters while learning all about the history, geology and marine life that
surrounds you at every turn. Please Note: Guests must be 18 to drive. Tour includes 15
minute safety briefing. Maximum weight per watercraft is 3751bs.

Get to know Castaway Cay like a native! Pilot your own waverunner and follow your
knowledgeable guide on a fascinating, 45-minute eco-adventure through the crystal-blue
waters of this island paradise - and learn about the area's abundant marine life, unique
ecology and storied history. Please Note: Guests can be 16 to drive if an adult is on the back
seat Tour includes a 15 minute safety briefing. Maximum weight per watercraft is 3751bs.

Cast out your line and reel in the fun on a bottom-fishing excursion amidst the turquoise
waters of the Abaco Islands. Board a boat and bask in the sun with rod and reel in hand as
you hope for a hook, line and sinker with any number of the exotic shallow-reef fish that
flood the tropical region. Please Note: This is a catch and release program on an 8 person
fishing vessel.

SECURITY NOTICE:
All Guests (including children) who wish to disembark or embark
the ship are required to present their Key to the World card at the
gangway_ A photo ID is also required for those guests who are 18
years of age or older. Guests under the age of 18 are required to have
a parent, guardian or other Responsible Adult sign an authorization
form if they wish to go ashore unaccompanied. Authorization forms
are available at the gangways. .
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~PortAdventuresareoperated by independentcontractorsthat are neitheragentsof, nor supervisedor controlled by,DisneyCruiseLine.DisneyCruiseLinedoes -

not maintain their facilitiesor modesoftransportation and is not responsiblefor any injury or property damage/iossthat Guestsmayincur in connection with ~
a PortAdventure. All PortAdventuresare subject to the DisneyCruiseLineCruiseContract. All PortAdventuresare subject to availabilityand/or cancellation
basedon weather, itinerarychanges,and attendance.Childrenunder 18yearsof age must be accompaniedby an adult on PortAdventuresexceptfor specific ~
"teen only" PortAdventures.All pricesaresubjectto changewithout notice. Cancellationscan be made up to 3 dayspriorto the cruisedeparture date. After ~
that time all reservationsare final and non-refundable. ~

Glass Bottom Boat Scenic Voyage
(All ages) 1 hour

9:45am 12:45pm

11:15am 2:15pm

e
$35.00 Adult

$25.00 Child

(ages 0-9)

Seahorse Catamaran Snorkel
Adventure
(Age 5 and older) 2-2.5 hours eo
9:30am $52.00 Adult

$36.00 Child

Watercraft Ski Adventure -Single
(Age 18 and older) 1 hour eo

$95.00 Adult

Watercraft Ski Adventure - Double
(Age 8 and older) 1 hour eo

$160.00 Adult

Castaway Cay Bottom Fishing
(Age 6 and older) 3-3.5 hours

9:30am

1:00pm

eo
$117.00 Adult

$117.00 Child


